
Odd News From Big Cities
Stories of Strange Happenings in the

IYMI Metropolitan Towns

Historic Barn Is Used as a Church

P HILADELPHIA. Grace Lutheran
I church of Roxborough is erecting
a handsome Gothic edifice on the
northwest corner of Ridge and Rex ¬

borough avoniies. The site is a his-
toric

¬

ono and wns long revered by
the older residents for the part taken
there during the revolutionary wnr.
The old stone dwelling has been de-

molished
¬

, but the largo barn in the
rear not only has been preserved , but
Is being used as a house of worship
whllo the building of the church
homo is in progress.

Both the barn and the house fig-

nred
-

in a cowardly proceeding during"
the winter of 1777-1778 , while the Brit-
ish

¬

were In possession of Philadelphia-
.Washington's

.

army was at Valley
Forge , enduring the hardships of-that
terrible winter and scouting parties
were frequently sent out from the en-
campment

¬

there to the outlying dis-

tricts
¬

of the city. On6 December
afternoon , during n snowstorm , a
company of Virginia troopers rode
down Ridge avenue , then known as
the Plymouth road , through Roxbor-

Teleohone Now Used Advertising

J GOT W-

FINEST
LINE1 ) N

YORK. A number of businessNEW in New York are using the
telephone Instead of circulars for ad-

vertising
¬

purposes. Probably this will
meet the approval of Uncle Sam. If
adopted wherever practicable it might
extensively relieve the strain on the
postal service. A retail dry goods
merchant receives a consignment of
choice laces. It takes only a few min-

utes
¬

to ring up two or three dozen
ofhis best customers who would bo
especially interested in such goods
and ask them to call and examine the
laces. The flattery of such an Invita-
tion

¬

appeals strongly to many persons-
.Oircularlzatlon

.

has been carried to-

euch an extent that much of its ef-

fectiveness
¬

is frequently lost and
many circulars never reach the buyer
to whom they are addressed , whereas
the telephone call can usually be a
direct communication. A haberdasher
telephones his patrons to note his

Chicago Hair Industry Is a Big One
WONDFR-

JJ AM WEARING

SOME CHlHAMAHlS ,

HAIR-

jpHICAGO.

- ! - ? !

. According to the maim-
L

-

* ger of ono of Chicago's big "hair-
factories" his plant is doing a mil-
lion

¬

dollars' worth of business a-

year. . Said Mr. Manager : "Why , the
foreign dealers who used to make
colonial wigs never began to have
the trade \vo have. You can see this
letter from a well-known firm rushing
us on with an order for 5,000
switches , and those ten band boxes
over there contain exactly $30,000
worth of first quality hair all to bo
sold to department stores. A wom-
an up In Wisconsin has made nearly
$50,000 simply by selling the hair she
Ima bought from country women all-

over the state.-

"All
.

hair that Is not Chinese is first
quality hair , but 76 per cent , of the
false hair now worn is from a China-
man's

-

queue second quality hair we
call It. When n Chinaman dies or Is
sent to prison his queue , which aver-
ages

¬

40 inches in length , is cut off

City Thrives Bermuda Onion
FOR

ME SAM /IHTOWO-

WOULDN'T 0E ON

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. That this city
its great distinction as a

metropolis of the wonderful state of
Texas to the Bermuda onion as grown
in Rio Grande bottom lands , the resi-
dents

¬

are proud to admit.
Seven years ago a man named Nye ,

who thought he had been cheated in a
land trade, asked the agricultural de-
partment

¬

what ho could ralso on the
land. It was dry and sandy soil near
San Antonio. Bermuda onions , was
the answer. This year -the Bermuda
onion crop marketed from this dis-

trict
¬

exceeded $2,000,000 In value.-
As

.

soon as Mr. Nye demonstrated
that the so-called desert land near
Ran Antonio would return a profit of
$ " 03 to $800 an aero In onions , U

ough , and , seeing the spacious and
Inviting barn , stopped at the house
and asked permission of Andrew
Wood , the owner , to spend the night
In the bnrn. Wood was a patriot , and
nt once acceded to the request , urg-
ing

¬

a number of the troopers to spend
the night in the house.

Midnight passed , and the weary
troopers were indulging In dreams of
deliverance from their foes and a
safe return to their own firesides
when suddenly the sentinel detected
the approach of a body of horsemen.-
Ho

.

had scarcely given an alarm when
they rushed by him. In a moment
the house and barn was the scene of
confusion , alarm and disorder. Al-

ready
¬

had some of the Virginia troop-
ers

¬

mounted their horses and were
hastening to escape by Care's lane ,

opposite the house , when the British
rushed on to the attack , giving no-

quarter. . Many of the Americans es-

caped
¬

, but those remaining were
fallen upon and murdered in cold
blood.

Grace Lutheran church , after hold-
ing

¬

services in the Roxborough Ly-

ceum
¬

hall , rented the Woods' house ,

the lower part of which was fitted up-

as a chapel , with Sunday school-
rooms on the uppe'r floors. The prop-
erty

¬

was subsequently purchased , the
old house torn down and the barn
brought into service.

for
latest importations in neck scarfs , the
newst shirtings or special offers In
silk hose , a clipping bureau rings up-

a prominent financier , tells him his
name is mentioned ir. the dailies in
connection with an Important rail-

road deal and asks him to subscribe
to the bureau's extremely efficient
service ; a dealer In antiques begs
that madame will call to examine
some rare old Sheffield plate just re-

ceived.

¬

. Such attentions have all the
excluslveness of a varnishing day in-

vitation
¬

, and It would bo a patron of
hardy nerve who would fall to buy.

These telephone calls do not cost
any more than circularizing , when let-

ter
¬

postage , personally typewritten
letters or engraved Invitations ale
used , as they must bo in order to je-
cure the attention of valuable pa-

trons. . Also they have the merit of be-

ing tradeablo without a cumbrous
"follow-up" system. If a merchant
has telephoned Mrs. Van Allyn that
he has a few choice Sulu pearls
which ho Is reserving for her Inspec-
tion

¬

he knows within a day or two
whether or not Mrs. Van Allyn had
bought thereof and he need not waste
time or money again on unprofitable
customers.

I
and sold at a big auction sale. Our
agents bid for it by the pound and
then ship directly to us. Over at our
laboratory these queues are first thor-
oughly

¬

disinfected , the greatest care
being taken , then they are bleached
perfectly white and put through a re-

fining
¬

process , which makes them
more like the natural hair. After they
are dyed the ordinary shades they
cease being queues and become
'switches. '

"Then they are put on a hackle , a-

board set with sharp steel spikes
where they are separated into oven
lengths. For instance , a 26-incl
switch , the popular length , must have
every hair precisely 26 inches long. In
the average switch thcro are about six
different shades of ono color which
must bo blended together on the
hacklo.-

"Wo
.

used to get about all of our
first quality hair from the peasants of-
Switzerland. . Nine months ago , how-
ever

¬

, the country passed a law for-
bidding

-

the women to sell more than
one-third of their hair. Wo now buy
most of our fine 'cut' hair from Rus-
sia

¬

, hut the demand for It Is so
great that whore wo last year paid
1.90 a pound wo now have to pay
$14 a pound. In a good switch there
are four ounces of hair. "

on the
slightly Irrigated , someone tried cab ¬

bage. The cabbage shipped from this
district brought $1,000,000 this year.
Then other garden truck followed nat-
urally

¬

and this brought back $3-
000,000.

, -

.

When truck growing with river Ir-

rigation
¬

proved successful , an effort
was made to get water through bored
wells. Artesian wells have added
more than a million acres to the cul-
tlvatablo

-

land.-
Of

.
course , as the business grew , San

Antonio prospered. From the trading
point for a cattle country it became
the distributing center for ono of the
richest small farming districts in the
world.

The population of the city wns 37-
673

, -

In 1880 , and In 1900 It had in-

creased to 52321. This year the total
soared to 9C.G41 , and , with suburbs , it
far exceeds the charmed 100,000 mark.
The nearest rival in Texas is Dallas ,

with 92101. What gives the greatest
joy locally is that eight yeKrs ago all
Texas was saying that San Antonio
had reached its limit.

TO VARY THE MENU

SOME SIMPLE DAINTIES THAT
ARE EASILY PREPARED.

Ice Cream That Takes Dut Little
Time to Get Ready for the

Table Rice Water Jelly
For Lincoln Pie ,

Fine Ice Cream. Ono pint inlllc ,> '

ono cup sugar, two tablespoons flour ,

ono saltspoon salt , ono egg , ono pint
to ono quart cream < or milk ) , one-
half to ono cup sugar , ono tablespoon
flavor ; boil the milk , mix the sugar ,

flour , salt and egg and cook 20 mini
tites after egg , sugar , flour and salt
are added to the boiling milk. This
Is cheap and fine.

Fowl In Batter. Take the remains
of a cold fowl , divide into neat joints ,
remove all skin , dip each piece into
seasoned flour , rub over with a llttlo
salad oil and set aside. Prepare ft
good frying batter , dip .each piece o
fowl into it and fry in deep fat. Servo
round a pile of peas or French beans.

. Rice Water Jelly. Wash two and a.

half tablcspoonfuls of rice in several
waters and cook in a quart of water
for one hour , or until the rice is en-
Iroly

<

dissolved. Add a pinch of salt.
Sweeten to taste. Stir in the juice of
one or two lemons. Strain into a mold
and when cold servo with sugar and
cream. This in an excellent dish for
children and invalids.

Lincoln Pie. Ono pint slowed sour
apples , sifted ; butter slzo of an egg ,

Lwo tablespoons flour , grated rind
and juice of n lemon , yolks of tlirco
eggs , beaten. Sweeten to taste. Bake
with lower crust , and when done
spread a merlnguo of the whites of
three eggs , beaten with three table-
spoon

-

? sugar over the top , and brown
In oven.

Quince Honey. Pare and grnto
three large quinces. Make a syrup of
three pints of sugar and 1 % pints of-
water. . Boll together about twenty
minutes.

Swiss Dumplings.
Ono pound sausage bought at a Gen

man delicatessen store , as the others
will not do. Remove from skins and
to It add one egg , salt and pepper ,
tablespoon of flour and one-quarter
loaf of broad which has been soaked
In milk and then pressed thoroughly
till quite dry. Mix well together and
form in balls about the size of largo
marbles. Drop in boiling water , salt-
ed

¬

, and cook until they float. Now re-

move
¬

to a dish and make a butter
sauce. Melt a piece of butter size of-

nn egg and add a tablespoon of, flour.-
"When

.

well blended , add slowly , stir-
ring

¬

all the time , clear beef stock or
the liquid the dumplings were boiled
In , enough to just cover them. When1-
tbo consistency of cream , put in-
ilumpUngs and reheat. A little boiled
cauliflower added is veryvjnlco.

Red Pepper Sweet Pickle.
Soak the peppers in boiling water

about twenty minutes , then lay in
cold brlno over night to draw out the
crude Juices of the vegetable. Cut In
thin slices , discarding all the seeds
and stringy pulp , and mnko into a
sweet pickle , precisely as pears , ap-

ples
¬

or peaches are pickled. A stand-
ard

¬

formula for this is three pounds
of sugar , a pint of cider vinegar , two
tablespoons each of whole cloves , all-

spice
¬

and cinnamon. Scald all to-

gether
¬

and cook until the pepper is-

tender.. Remove the peppers and cook
the syrup long enough to thicken
slightly , then pour over the sliced
'popper. This is an excellent relish
with roasted meat.

Bread Pudding.
One pint bread crumbs.
Ono cup sugar.
Grated peel of ono lemon.
Yolks of four eggs.
One quart of milk.
Soak the breadcrumbs in the milk

1nbout 15 minutes , then add the yolks
of eggs well beaten , the grated lemon
peel and sugar.

Beat all well together and bake
about half an hour.

After the pudding is bnkod cover It-

iwlth a layer of jelly and then with
the meringue made of the whites of
the eggs beaten stiff , with four to-

blespoonfuls
-

of sugar.
Return to oven and brown delicate.

Cauliflower Pudding.
Break a cauliflower Into sprigs and

''soak In cold salted water for half an
hour , then drain. Cover with sweet
milk and boll until tender. Drain , add
ono cupful of bread crumbs , one-half
cupful of the milk , the sanio of thick
sweet cream , the well beaten yolks of
four eggs , one-half tcaspoonful of salt ,

a pinch of ground mace and a dash of
cayenne , two tablespoonfula of soft
butter and the juice of half a lemon.
Mix well , pour Into a buttered pud-
ding

¬

dish and bake In a slow oven un1-

11

-

firm.

Sweet Apples With Cider.
Pare , core and slice sweet apples

and stow slowly in sweet elder. I also
add good cup of sugar and some stick
cinnamon to every gallon of cider.
Resembles quince sauce and is dell'-
clous. . I am somewhat slow sending
you n recipe , but sure , nevertheless.

Popcorn Pudding ,

Roll 1 pint of freshly popped corn
Add to It ! '/ pints milk , cup sugar
3 eggs , well-beaten , and a little soli
and nutmeg. Bnko like a custard
about 20 minutes.

HIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE

Certainty Candidate for Governor
Could Not Expect to Get

That Vote.-

An

.

Incident In which former Clo-
vrnor

-

Odcll of New York llgurod ao-
ho victim wns told by Col. Jnmco-
InmlHon Lewis nt n recent banquet.-

"When
.

Governor Odell was Inst-
unnlng for otllco ," said Colonel Low-
s

-

, "thoro had been a great dcnl of-

nlk nbout Niagara Kails and the olcc-
.rlcnl

-

power that could bo conferred
in nil parts of Now York. One day
in old negro halted Mr. Oilell niul
aid :

' "Air. Odcll , Is yo' runnln' for gov'-
nor , sah ? '

" 'I am , ' answered the candidate.
" 'I gucBB yo1 want my voto. don , '

'aid the colored man.
' "Well , I would HJ< o to have your

.'ote , Zob. I have known you for so
many years. '

" 'Well , I jlst want to1 ask you n
question , Mr. Odell , bofo' 1 glvo mail

oto to you. Arc yo' for electric llghto-
n dls town1-

"Well , Zeb , I am for all modern Im-
provements

¬

, ' enld Odell , with a slight
flourish-

."Well
.

, sah , I cnn't vole for you/
said Zeb with firmness. 'Yo' done for-

et
-

dnt I is a lamp lighter. ' "

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
IN A DAY

"In the middle of the night of March
30th I woke up with a burning Itch in-

my two hands and I felt ns if I could
lull them apart. In the morning the
tchlng had gone to ray chest and dur-
ing

¬

that day it spread allover my-

body. . I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the soles of my feet and
I was in continual agony from the
tching. ' I could neither Ho down nor

sit up. I happened to sec about Cutl-
cura Remedies , and I thought I would
give them n trial. I took a good bath
with the Cutlcura Soap and used the
Cuticura Ointment. I put it on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like n now man. The itching was
almost gone. I continued with the
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and during that day the itching com-
pletely left mo. Frank Gridley , 325
East 43rd Street , Now York City , Apr.
27 , 1909. " Cutlcura Remedies are sold
throughout the world ; Potter Drug &
Chcrn. Corp. , Solo Props , Boston , Mass

"That First Invented Sleep."
"Now blessings light on him that

first Invented this same sleep ! It cov'
ers a man nil over , thoughts and all
like a cloak ; it Is meat for the hungry
drink for the thirsty , heat for the
cold , and cold for the hot. It is the
current coin that purchases all the
pleasures of the world cheap ; and the
balance that sots the king and th
shepherd , the fool and the wise man
oven. There is only ono. thing , whlcl
somebody once put Into my head
that I dislike in sloop It Is that it re-

sembles death. There Is very llttlo
difference between a man In his firs
sleep and a man in his last sloop. "
From Cervantes.

STATE OF Onio CITY or TOLEDO. 1

LUCAS COUNTY. f ESt

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that ho U cento
partner ot the nrm ot I". J. CHENEY & Co. . ( loin
business In the City ot Toledo. County nnd Btat-
n toresakl , nnd that mild nrm will pay the cum o
ONE HUNDUCO DOLI.AHS tor cnch n l every
cs.se ot CATAIIIIII that cannot bo cured by the use o-

HALL'S OATAIUUI Ci'iir.
I'nANIC J. CHHNKV.

Sworn to before mo nnil subscribed In ray presence ,
this Cth day ol December. A , I) . . 1886.

A.V. . OLCASON.
NOTARY Pum.ic-

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and nets
directly upon the blood and mueous surfaces ol tb-
tystcm. . Bend for testimonials , free.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY A CO. . Toledo. O
Hold by all Drucelatfl , 76c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Cheering Up the Guide-
."Remember

.

, Henry ," Bald the hunt
cr who had arranged with the guldo-
"we're not hiring you you'ro slmpl.
one of our party. "

"What's on your mind ? " Inquire
the guldo-

."Well
.

, you BCO , In case anything
happens wo don't want to be troubled
with this new employers' liability
law ," admitted the cautious hunter.-
Puck.

.

.

His Point of View.-

JMohn
.

, dear , " queried the young
wife , glancing up from the physical
culture magazine she was perusing ,

"what Is your Idea of a perfect fig-

ure ? "

"Well " replied her husband ", , $100-
000

,-

may not bo perfection , but it's
near enough to satisfy a man of my
simple tastes."

Anaouiia is often temporarily mis-
taken

¬

for virtue.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

LJLfrtiiiiiiiiiiMniiTifrTTTpniinTiiiiTiiTnrTnTinritn-

ina

! |

ALCOHOl.-O PER CENT
AYctfcfablc Preparation for As-

similntliHjihcFoodniwincguliV
-

Bears tho-

Signature
ling Ihc Stomnclis and Bowls or

Promotes Di'JcstionChccrful-
ness ami Rcst.Contains neither ofOpium. Morphine nor Mineral
NOT N AK c OTIC-

A perfect Remedy forConstlpfl'
lion , Sour Stomach.DiarrhocaI

,

Worms.Convulsions.Fevcnsh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.-

'facsimile

.

Signature /?

Tire CENTAUR Thirty Years ii-

YHioiNTAunoourAiir.

NEW YORK ,

. Uuarnntccd under the Foodanj )

Exact Copy of Wrapper. . iiiwYOMorTr.

The Rayo Lamp { a Iitgh erode lamp , toll! At a low price.
There are lumps tlmt cost morn , but therein no bettor lump nrndn at any
price. Constructed ot solid bromi nlnknl liliUrrt ciullr knptolwinjim

aam orniimcnt to any room In nnr bouno. TbcmlsnotblnirVnown to tbn nrk"E PA. ° ? Ininp-mnklnBthntcnnaarttotboTalLo of thn UAVO tamp nan lleM-STEADY flP J slrliiir dnrlen. ISvorr itcalur OTcrrnhero. If cot at jours, wrlto for
WrllTB L Ucscrlptlro circular to tbo nearest nijcncr of tbo-
UCHT <mM STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated )

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 3S & S4 SHOES
BOYS * SHOES , 20092.50 & 4300. Bear IN THE WORLD.-

W.
.

L. Doualaa fS.OO, 3.DOmnd 4.OUshoomare [joaUlvoly the oamt made and moat ann-
ular

¬

ohooe for the prlcn In Amorlon , ana nra
the moat oaonomloal shoes for you to buy,

Dnynti roallzotliiit my wluios liavo boon the Btiindard fornvnr
SO j'tmrN , Unit I ntiiko ami Roll inoro SM.OO , O3.50 ivuil G4.OO-
HhooH ( linn any nthnr iiiniiiifiicturor In tlio 119. , nnil Unit l) ( > r<-
IAIt FOR lr.IAUI OUAHANTK1C JMYNIIOK.S to liol.l tluilr-
Hliiipo , look nnil lltli < ! tlcrnnil wourlniiKort linn niiy otliurtM.OO ,
03.50 or (M.OO Rlionn'vim run buv ? Uuiilltv ruuntH. It lnis-
uiito> inr oliocHTIIK l."iAIiitS ( )F TlIIC AVOKI.l ) .
Vou will lie plniiRoil ivliaii you buy my ulioos bcinuiflo of thefit nnil niM <iiiriinro , nnilvlion It ninum tlino for you to pur-

cliiiNnniiotliur
- P.VT".pair , you will bu niorothiiii jilonsod bocaiiMo /) uol it-

ffhaetbn lust onoH worn HO tvull , nnil iravo vou KO nninli comfort. C-

o.SUBSTITUTE
.

fl ABITDOfMI N ) Ilfl KeniilnB wIlTioiit W. I-I > oiiKl iT-
7 ' < nninoniiilprlifittninpmlnnthqtiotipin.

II your ileuler cannot supply you \\ Ith W. I. ponglm Sl\w\ . write for .Mull Order uloir-
ncUtoiiW , I , . JIOUUI-AM. l-Lf' Uuuilf. Wired. , Mac*.

For Plnlc Eye. Eplzoolio ]
plnjl Fever f
InOirrhnl Fove * ,

fltiro euro ami pout tire proTCnllT * . no m tt r how her at any l R r lnf ctea

poisonous ijermufrom'tlntjexljr. ( lirfililitempfr In UPKB and Nho p aim Cholera In-
roiillry. . LarvratxIllnKllTeiitock r inndr , Currt I* ( Irlppo airtonit human bfllliR *
anil In a line Kldnoy rcmeOy. 60fl anil l boltln ! 5 aiiJ 110 ft iloitn cut thin out,
Kooplt. MiowtoTOurdniiuliit.whowlllitetltforjou-
Cauiri

Kreo Hooklet , "Dlstcmpor.
anil Cures. " Hpcclal AntntrwontcO-

.SPOHN

.

MEDICAL CO , , B0ahc0tSr0otSrr.n! , . ?. QOSHEN , IND , , U , S , A.

Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try n

Sold by dealers everywher-
e.STANDAiMD

.

OBL CO.
(Incorporated )

The Exception-
."Doesn't

.

your husband like cats ,

Mrs. ninks ? "

"No , Indeed. Ho hates all catn ex-
cept

¬

a llttlo kitty they have at his
club."

Beautiful Christmas Post Cards Free.
Send 2c Hnitii ) for five Mutiplea of our

very bent Gold Kmbowird ChtixtumH Flow-
er

¬

nnd Motto Post Cindn ; lioniitiful inlors-
nnd loveliest ilcpipnu , Arl Post Cuul Chili ,
731 Juckbcm Si. , Topckn , Kan.-

If

.

you would bo pungent , bo brief ;

for it Is with words as with sunbeams
the more they are condensed , the

deeper they burn. Southoy.

When the pulpit gets into poetic
clouds it misses the man on the
pavement.

EMINENT "DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE
We sweep away nil doctor's charges. We put the best inedicnl tnlcnt

within everybody's reach. We encourage everyone who uila or thinks
he ails to find out exactly what lira state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug store , or not at all , aa you prefer ; there is
positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared
specifics for nearly every disease , which are sent prepaid on receipt of
price , and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for n copy of our medical examination blank and Guide
to ITcalth , which we will mail you promptly , and if you will answer all
the questions , returning blank to us , our doctors will carefully diagnose
your case and advise you fully , without u penny charge.

Address Munyon's Doctors , Munyon's Laboratories , 53d & Jefferson
Streets , Philadelphia , Pa.

Color more goodi brighter and latter colon than my other dre. One tOc package color * all flbert
You can dje any garment without ripping apart. Writ * lor free booklet-How to Die , Bleach and Mis Color * .

WISCONSIN , tlin-
bcr

<

or clear : ulca-
Inkcfl unil rivers )
lCHt market InAmerica. (1 per ncro cash ; large or email tracta,

EKNEST A. ARNOLD
SUPERIOR WISCONSIN

"I have been using Cascareta for In-
Bomnia , with which I Lave been aflHcted
for twenty yearo , and I cau cay that Cas-
careta

¬

have given me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friends
as being all that they are represented. "

Thos. Gillard , Elgin , 111.

Pleasant , Palatable. Potent , Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. 'Weaken or Gripe.
lOc. 25c , SOo. Never sold In bulk. The con.-
ulno

.
tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to

cure or your money back. 934

ROOSEVELT'S OWN BOOK
"African Gaiuo Trails"-

Wnnlfil I by thousands for Christum and New
Veal a. N nd > d I A man In averyjilacq to lake It-

to llio f.tnllius ia Ilia locality. Offari'il't Monoiv-
nlv of firlH and lilcli fommltslnn 'lake tlio treat
cli.inco uml write (or prospectus now to CII AKURS-
SCRIUNKR'S SONS , uj 11. S. ) Fifth Avenue.-
Nevr

.
York.-

W.

.

. N.U. , LINCOLN , jO. 45-1910

They die In cold water better than an ; other d e,
GO ,. Qulnoy , Illlaafa


